ABSTRACT. Corridor restoration is increasingly being used to connect habitat in mountainous areas where rugged topography and increasing human activity fragment habitat. Wolves (Canis lupus) are a conservation priority because they avoid areas with high levels of human use and are ecologically important predators. We examined how corridor restoration through a golf course changes the distribution of wolves and their prey in Jasper National Park, Alberta, Canada. We followed and recorded wolf paths in the snow both within the corridor and in the surrounding landscape before and after a corridor was re-established. Track transects were used to estimate prey abundance and snow depths, and trail counters measured human activity. We compared resources on wolf paths to available movement routes using conditional logistic regression and also compared resources used by wolves before and after restoration. We addressed potential confounding effects of prey abundance, snow depths, and levels of human use by testing for changes in these variables. Prior to restoration, wolves traveled around the golf course and used the mountainside to connect valley-bottom habitat. Conversely, elk (Cervus elaphus) densities were highest in the golf course. After restoration, wolves shifted most of their movement to the golf course corridor, whereas elk dispersed along the corridor and mountainside. When traveling through the study area, wolves selected for areas with high prey abundance, low elevations, and low levels of human activity. Corridor restoration increased the area of high quality habitat available to wolves and increased their access to elk and deer at low elevations. Our results corroborate other studies suggesting that wolves and elk quickly adapt to landscape changes and that corridor restoration can improve habitat quality and reduce habitat fragmentation.
INTRODUCTION
Increasing levels of human activity in mountainous areas have made restoring connectivity for large carnivores a conservation priority. The presence or absence of large carnivores can have large effects on an ecosystem (McLaren and Peterson 1994 , Ripple and Larsen 2000 , Terborgh et al. 2001 , Soule et al. 2003 , Hebblewhite et al. 2005 . Wolves are particularly important carnivores because they affect prey populations (Hebblewhite et al. 2002 , Hebblewhite et al. 2005 ) and can cause ripple down effects in ecosystems (McLaren and Peterson 1994, Hebblewhite et al. 2005) . Wolves are a conservation priority because they incur higher risk of mortality due to their wide-ranging movements (Callaghan 2002) , they are sensitive to habitat fragmentation (Weaver et al. 1996 , Mladenoff et al. 1999 , and they avoid areas with high levels of human activity (Callaghan 2002 , Theuerkauf et al. 2003a ,b, Kaartinen et al. 2005 , Whittington et al. 2005 .
Wildlife corridors are important conservation tools for maintaining connected and viable populations of some species, especially in areas where little functional habitat remains (Schultz 1998, Schultz and Crone 2005) . Although the benefits of corridors are often species specific (Beier and Noss 1998, Haddad et al. 2003) , corridors can also affect important ecological interactions (Tewksbury et al. 2002) . We define a corridor as a narrow landscape element used by wildlife to travel or migrate from one habitat patch to another (Beier and Noss 1998, Soule and Gilpin 1991) . However, many corridor studies have been criticized because they lack corroborative movement data (Rosenberg et al. http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol11/iss2/art1/ 1997 ). In addition, many corridor studies fail to demonstrate how animal movements change with the presence and absence of corridors (Rosenberg et al. 1997) , nor do they compare the frequency of movements in vs. outside the corridors (Beier and Noss 1998) . Finally, few studies have examined the effect of corridors on animals that occur at low population density.
The objective of our study was to determine how corridor restoration changes the distribution of wolves and prey in and around a corridor. We address previously mentioned limitations in corridor studies by snow tracking wolf movements before and after corridor restoration. Moreover, we tracked wolf movements both inside and outside of the corridor. We compared resources used by wolves to resources on available movement routes and also compared resources used by wolves before and after restoration to address the following research questions: (1) Did the proportion of wolf use in the corridor and surrounding landscape change following restoration? (2) How did wolf use of resources in winter change following corridor restoration? (3) What were the biological consequences of restoration for wolves and for predator-prey processes?
METHODS

Study area and corridor restoration
We conducted our research in the Athabasca Valley of Jasper National Park (JNP). JNP, which is 10,878 km 2 in area, consists of mountains that naturally fragment the landscape and restrict the movement of many large mammals to lower elevations. The Athabasca Valley provides high quality habitat for large carnivores such as wolves, grizzly bears (Ursus arctos), and cougars (Felis concolor) as well as their prey such as elk and deer (Odocoileus hemionus and Odocoileus virginianus) (Holroyd and Van Tighem 1983) . However, roads, recreation facilities, and a town potentially affect the habitat and movements of these species. Most human activity occurs in the valley bottoms. Consequently, areas between high human activity and steep topography have become important movement routes or corridors for large carnivores.
In contrast to carnivore use of the Athabasca Valley, elk concentrate in areas close to human activity and the town of Jasper where they find refuge from predators (McKenzie 2001 , Watters 2003 . This is reflected in higher elk recruitment rates compared to rates found in backcountry herds (Dekker 1985 , Dekker et al. 1996 . In 2000, Parks Canada removed elk from the Athabasca Valley in an attempt to reduce dangerous elk-human conflicts and effects of herbivory on aspen and rare grassland habitats. However, elk remain habituated to human activity, and high recruitment rates suggest they continue to obtain refuge from predators near human development (Parks Canada 2000) .
A 2-m-high wire link fence was constructed 70 yr ago to exclude elk from the Fairmont Jasper Park Lodge (JPL) golf course, which is approximately 1 km from the town site. Short sections of the fence were in disrepair enabling elk to enter the golf course. Hundreds of cross-country skiers used track-set ski trails, and daily commercial sleigh rides were offered. A golf course maintenance shop and two houses operated year-round within the golf course. The golf course abuts the base of Signal Mountain, and preliminary monitoring suggested that large carnivores, including wolves, were displaced onto steeper slopes above the golf course as they moved through the JPL area (Parks Canada, unpublished data) . Golf course staff actively hazed elk out of the golf course in summer but not winter. Consequently, elk congregated and resided within the golf course throughout the winter.
In November 2001, a wildlife corridor was restored through the forested center of the golf course by modifying the golf course fence (Fig. 1) . Fairways, Proshop Node, and Mountain Node on either side of the corridor were fenced. The corridor ranges from 210 m at its narrowest point to 450 m, with an average width of 330 m. Three previously fenced fairways remain within the corridor area. Golfers enter and exit the corridor fairways through pedestrian self-closing gates and cattle guards. The new wood-rail fence is designed to be permeable to carnivore movement but to exclude elk from the majority of the unnatural food sources found on the fairways. Around the perimeter of the golf course, the new fence was relocated close to the fairways, which provided wolves and elk access to previously fenced forested habitat. Human activity remained the same as it had previously during the golf season, however, winter track-set skiing and hayrides were relocated, and media encouraged skiers and hikers to avoid the study area from mid-October to April. Track transects: wolf detection, prey density, and snow depth We used transects in winter to detect wolf movement, estimate prey abundance, and record snow depths. Three parallel transects were established through the middle and edges of the study area (Fig. 1) . The north and south transects were used to find wolf tracks for subsequent snow tracking, whereas the middle transect was used to record tracks of all large mammals and to record snow depth at permanent 100 m intervals. The transects were oriented to capture the movement of wildlife through the corridor and 1.5 km up Signal Mountain. Sampling occurred from 15 November to 1 April each winter during 2001, 2002, and 2003 and for a minimum of 12 h after snowfall and every 3 d thereafter until new snowfall or until snow conditions deteriorated and tracks were no longer discernable. The number of tracks and species were recorded at each crossing location using a hand-held GPS. Mule deer and white-tailed deer tracks were indistinguishable and were therefore combined.
Wolf snow tracking
When wolf tracks were detected on a transect, we followed the tracks through the study area and simultaneously recorded our position with a handheld GPS. At the same time, we collected information on pack size, date of tracks, snow depth, trail type on or off a human use trail, and direction of travel. All tracking sessions were downloaded into the GIS ArcInfo ® for data preparation. Data were analyzed using the freeware statistical package R ® 1.8.1 (Ihaka and R. Gentleman 1996) .
Human use
For each month we calculated the average number of people/d on trails. Trailmaster© infrared counters collected trail use data continuously on four hiker trails that crossed the study area. Skier and hiker use of the golf course was more dispersed and was estimated monthly by onsite golf course staff. Recreationists were discouraged from using the golf course area in Years 2 and 3, i.e., postrestoration period. Before including the counter data, we cleaned the data to remove counts clearly caused by weather, e.g., snowfall, and animals, i.e., counts between 11 pm and 6 am. Days when the counters did not work were omitted from monthly averages. For trails without counter data, we estimated human use using data from previous years or from surrounding trails.
Wolf resource use
To examine wolf response to restoration, we first determined what topographic and human use variables were important to wolves within the study area using match case-control or conditional logistic regression (Wolff and Van Horn 2003) . This method compares the habitat characteristics of successive wolf locations, coded as 1, to paired random locations, coded as 0, in the study area (sensu Whittington et al. 2005) . We selected wolf locations at 500 m intervals along wolf paths and generated random locations at a 500 m radius from the previous location and within 90° of the previous direction of travel (Fig. 2) . Consequently, this analysis isolated the movement decisions of wolves by comparing the habitat attributes of where wolves decided to travel to habitat attributes where wolves could have traveled. These variables were collected as part of this research or were available from existing park databases or digital images. We thus measured wolf preference and avoidance of habitat related resources and human use features. We used forward stepwise logistic regression and Akaike Information Criteria (AIC c ) to identify which variables were the best predictors of wolf habitat use (Burnham and Anderson 1998). We accounted for correlation amongst successive wolf points in our standard error estimates by jackknifing blocks of data grouped by wolf path.
Explanatory variables used to predict wolf occurrence were elevation, slope, forest cover, snow depth, relative prey abundance, distance to nearest trail (0-25, 26-100, 101-200, > 200 m) , log (distance) to JPL resort (km), node, and trail use, i. e., people/day. Elevation (km) and slope (&#176) were generated from a digital elevation model with a resolution of 25 m. Forest cover (yes = 1, no = 0) was digitized from orthographic photographs. Snow depths (cm) were linked to wolf data by date and elevation, whereas prey data was linked to wolf data by date and node. For a given transect, relative prey http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol11/iss2/art1/ Fig. 1 . Location of the study area in Jasper National Park showing golf course fairways, realignment of the fence, and track transects used to detect wolves and measure prey abundance and snow depth.
abundances, i.e., number of tracks/km/d, were calculated as the total number of deer and elk crossings within each node, i.e., corridor, fenced nodes, or Signal Mountain. Therefore, the number of crossings was divided by node width (km) and the number of days since the last transect or snowfall. We classified distance to nearest trail into four categories because we expected a nonlinear response and because we assumed that trails would have negligible effects on wolf movements when wolves were greater than 200 m from trails. We considered locations 0-25 m from trails to be on the trail.
Changes in wolf resource use
To determine differences in wolf use of important resources before and after restoration we used several one-way ANOVAs. Resources analyzed were elevation, slope, relative abundance of prey, i. e., elk and deer, snow depth, distance to and level
Fig. 2.
For the conditional logistic regression, 10 random points were paired with each wolf point. Wolf paths (a) were first simplified into a series of wolf points separated by 500 m (b). To avoid bias potentially associated with the start of each path, we defined the first step as a random point along the first 500 m of the path. To create the controls (c), random turning angles between ± 90 degrees were added to the previous direction of travel.
of human use on the nearest hiker trail. We accounted for a strong right-skewed distribution in the data and the lack of independence between successive wolf locations at 100 m intervals, by conducting the analysis with randomization tests blocked by tracking session (Davidson and Hinkley 1997) . To protect against experimentwise error, we used the Bonferroni adjustment in the post hoc tests.
Changes in movement after corridor restoration could be confounded by changes in prey distribution, snow depth, and levels of human use.
Therefore, we tested for differences in these variables among years. First, we examined factors that influenced the number of elk and deer within each node, Proshop, Corridor, Mountain, and Signal, using generalized linear models with a Poisson distribution. Explanatory variables in these models included node, year, pretreatment and posttreatment, snow depth, number of days since the previous transect, and interactions between node and year or treatment. To select the best predictive model, we created a set of candidate models using likely combinations of explanatory variables. We http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol11/iss2/art1/ compared the predictability of the models using AIC c and selected the best models with the lowest AIC c score (Burnham and Anderson 1998).
Second, we tested for changes in snow depth among years by modeling snow depth as a function of elevation, month, year, and the interaction between elevation and year. Snow depths within each track transect were correlated. Therefore, we included track transect as a random effect in a linear mixedeffects model. We selected the best model using AIC c (Burnham and Anderson 1998). Lastly, we visually examined changes in trail and golf course use among years by comparing trail and golf course use by month over the 3 yr of the project.
RESULTS
One wolf pack traveled through the study area for one winter before and two winters following restoration. The number of wolves traveling through the study area ranged from one to four animals during each of the 3 yr. We recorded 16, 36, and 14 passages by wolves through the study area in (2002) (2003) respectively. Of these passages, 1, 81, and 51% were detected within the golf course corridor in Years 1, 2, and 3, respectively. It is clear from Fig. 3 that wolves used the corridor a higher proportion of the time following restoration. The proportion of wolf passages through the corridor was similar in the 2-yr post restoration period (Gtest, Gadj = 1.75, P = 0.186). Wolf tracks were detected in the permanently fenced portion of the golf course on 1, 2, and 0 occasions in Years 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Between 23 and 26 transects were completed each winter.
Wolf resource use in the study area
The most parsimonious model that predicted wolf use within the study area included elevation, slope, prey, node, distance from resort facilities, distance from trail, and level of human use on the nearest trail (ROC = 0.75; Table 1 
Changes in resource use by wolves
The randomized analysis of variance tests revealed significant differences in wolf use of elevation, slope, prey, elk abundance, and snow among years (Table 2 ). In Year 2, i.e., the first year following restoration, but not Year 3, wolves used lower elevations and shallower slopes compared to Year 1. In the final year, wolves increased their use of areas with high prey abundance, specifically elk abundance. Finally, snow depths used by wolves were lower in Year 3 than Year 1, but this was because snow depths overall were lower during that year (see below).
Confounding factors: changes in prey distribution, snow depths, and human use
The number of elk tracks in a node was negatively associated with snow depth but positively associated with the number of days since the last snowfall or time since last transect (Table 3) . Over 3 yr, elk numbers increased on Signal Mountain. In the corridor, elk numbers were similar in Years 1 and 2, but decreased in Year 3 (Fig. 4a) . The observed and expected numbers of elk had similar distributions (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, D = 0.3, P = 0.76), thus the model had strong overall fit. Prior to restoration, elk appeared complacent or aggressive towards people and after restoration elk usually fled when approached by people, especially when wolves had recently traveled through the corridor (Shepherd, personal observation).
The number of deer tracks in a node was unaffected by snow depth but was positively associated with the number of days since last snowfall (Table 3) . As expected, deer detections increased with the number of sampling days. On Signal Mountain, deer numbers decreased in Year 2 but then increased to prerestoration levels in Year 3. In the Mountain node, the number of deer increased each year ( Fig   Ecology and Society 11(2): 1 http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol11/iss2/art1/ Fig. 3 . Wolf paths through the study area one winter prior to (left) and two winters following (right) corridor restoration. 4b). In the Corridor, deer numbers increased following restoration, and there was little difference between Years 2 and 3. The observed and expected numbers of deer had similar distributions (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, D = 0.2, P = 0.98), thus the model had strong overall fit. However, heteroscedasticity among residuals from our generalized linear model suggests that there was not a clear log-linear response between the number of deer and the explanatory variables.
Snow depths ranged from 0 to 36 cm. The best performing model for predicting snow depth included elevation, year, and month. Year 1 and January were reference categories. This model explains approximately 50% of the variation in snow depth (R 2 = 0.496). As elevation increased, i. e., higher on Signal Mountain, snow depth increased (Table 4) . Snow depth was significantly lower in Years 2 and 3 compared to Year 1, and snow was deeper in February and March than during December and January.
Human use of the golf course declined during Years 2 and 3 after track-set skiing and sleigh rides were relocated. Trail use also declined on trail 7a during Years 2 and 3 and on trail 7 during Year 3 when voluntary use restrictions were installed at the trailheads asking people to avoid these areas. Use on other trails in the study area increased slightly following restoration. Trail counters likely overestimated human use because daytime detections included wildlife and some snow events. 
DISCUSSION
After the corridor was restored, wolves shifted the proportions of their movements from Signal Mountain to the valley-bottom corridor, but rarely traveled through the permeable wood-rail fences adjacent to the corridor. Elk that were previously concentrated within the golf course dispersed along the corridor and Signal Mountain or out of the study area and were unable to cross the wood-rail fences adjacent to the corridor. The number of deer increased within the corridor and within the areas contained by the wood-rail fences, whereas the number of deer along the mountainside remained unchanged after restoration. Interestingly, wolves rarely traveled through the permeable fence to hunt deer. Three possible reasons for this are first, the wood-rail fences may have presented psychological barriers to most but not all wolves within the pack. Second, wolf movements may have been driven by the distribution of elk and not deer given that they appear to preferentially hunt elk and opportunistically hunt deer in this multiprey system (Weaver 1994) . Third, the fenced areas adjacent to the corridor consisted of relatively open fairways. Wolves likely select forested areas within the corridor to minimize the probability of encountering people (Duke 2001). During the 3 yr of study, the wolves killed just one deer within the corridor. Thus, corridor restoration provided wolves with limited access to elk and deer within the corridor and appeared to function more as a movement route than habitat for feeding and resting. More importantly, corridor restoration provided wolves with a movement route along the valley bottom that likely increased their access to elk and deer in the surrounding low elevation area. 
Resources important to wolves and change in resource use
When wolves traveled through the study area, they selected lower elevations, shallower slopes, and areas of high prey abundance, and these movements were typical of wolves in other areas (Telfer and Kelsall 1984, Huggard 1993a,b) . Consistent with wolf movement in other areas, they selected low use trails (Thurber et al. 1994 ) likely because they offered easy travel routes across the study area with low probabilities of encountering people (Musiani et al. 1998 , James and Stuart-Smith 2000 , Callaghan 2002 , Whittington et al. 2005 , Hebblewhite 2006 ). Conversely, the wolves avoided areas near the resort and weakly avoided trails with high levels of human use, presumably to minimize the probability of encountering people (Thurber et al. 1994 , Theuerkauf et al. 2003a , Whittington et al. 2005 . When wolves shifted their movement following restoration, they increased their use of low elevations, shallow slopes, and high prey abundance, suggesting corridor creation increased the area of high quality habitat available to wolves within the study area.
Relative importance of corridor opening vs. human use management
When the corridor was restored, the golf course fences were reconfigured, and at the same time, human activity was reduced within the corridor. Therefore, it is difficult to determine the relative importance of each factor on the frequency of wolf use within the corridor. However, our results suggest that wolf use of the corridor was primarily a response to fence restoration and secondarily to reduction in human activity. Before corridor restoration, fences prevented wolves from using most areas of the golf course, and subsequent fence reconfiguration provided wolves with access to the corridor. With this action alone, corridor restoration may have been less successful because wolves strongly avoided the hotel facilities and weakly avoided areas near trails with high levels of human activity. Although wolves in other areas are variable in their responses to people (McNay 2002) , many wolves spatially and temporally avoid human activity (Duke 2001 , Percy 2003 , Theuerkauf et al. 2003b , Hebblewhite 2006 . Thus, even though it is unclear how reducing human activity within the corridor affected our results, reducing human activity may be an important component of restoration actions. Fig. 4 . Boxplots of the number of (a) elk and (b) deer in the corridor, mountain, and signal nodes prior to and following corridor restoration. Deer rarely used the proshop node; therefore, this node was omitted from the analysis.
Biological implications of corridor restoration
Few studies have been able to empirically estimate the biological consequences of corridor restoration. The biological implications of restoration in this study extended beyond restoring connectivity to valley-bottom habitat. Prior to corridor restoration, elk congregated in the golf course where they were relatively safe from wolf predation. After restoration, the abundance of elk decreased within the corridor and concurrently increased on Signal Mountain. Wolves, on the other hand, increased their movements within the corridor postrestoration. Given the changes in both elk and wolf distributions postrestoration and the potential effects of elk on vegetation (Hebblewhite et al. 2005) , our results suggest that corridor restoration has potential to affect the broader ecology of the study area.
Confounding factors and limitations of study design
Our research indicates that wolves responded to fence reconfiguration and perhaps reduced levels of human activity within the corridor, and not to other possible confounding factors. However, we discuss three of these confounding factors that could contribute to shifts in wolf movement. First, a concurrent increase in prey within the corridor could explain the increased wolf movement. Interestingly, the number of elk declined overall through the study period while the relative abundance of deer increased. Thus, prey density remained unchanged or declined slightly within the corridor following restoration, which would not explain the increased wolf movement. Second, if snow depths increased following restoration, wolves would be more likely to select easier travel routes in the valley bottoms (Huggard 1993a) . Instead, snow depth decreased following restoration, and yet, wolves used lower elevations during that time. The third confounding factor that could contribute to a shift in wolf movement is a change in pack behavior during that period. Tracking data from other areas of this pack's home range and observations of this pack indicate that the pack's home range and behavioral responses to people remained similar during the 3 yr of this study. Although these confounding effects were unlikely, our study was limited in that it was unreplicated, and it did not systematically distinguish the effects of fence reconfiguration from the effects of human activity. Consequently, generalizations to other study areas must be made cautiously.
Wolves, elk, and deer in this study changed their distributions within 1 yr of corridor restoration. This quick response to corridor restoration was also observed in Banff National Park, where after restoration, wolves frequently used an area in which they had not been observed the previous 8 yr (Duke et al. 2001) . Together, these studies suggest that wide-ranging animals quickly learn how human activity changes within their home range, and that for these target species corridor restoration can improve habitat quality and reduce habitat fragmentation. 
